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The prevalidation strategy was applied to evaluate UV–vis spectrophotometric procedure with Folin–Ciocalteu’s reagent for po
etermination. Favourable prevalidation characteristics verified this procedure as a valuable tool in polyphenols analysis and it was sy
pplied for determination of total polyphenols and tannins in leaves, stems and flowers ofPlantago L. species growing in Croatia. The resu
howed the variety of total polyphenols content between different plant parts (leaves: up to 10.15%; stems: up to 4.34% and flo
.56%). The content of tannins in stems was from 0.28% to 1.00%, while leaves and flowers contained tannins in concentration
nd 2.21%, respectively. The results of polyphenols determination were evaluated by using multivariate analysis (UPGMA and
ontribution to elucidation of relations between different taxa of genusPlantago L.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Pharmaceutical analysis requires unambiguously evalu-
tion of the advantages and disadvantages of an analytical
rocedure/method. Evaluation of optimal working conditions
nd performance characteristics, ruggedness testing[1–3],
alidation of procedure[4–9], as well as investigation of rela-
ionship between acceptance criteria and validation results
re unavoidable parts of investigations of new analytical
rocedure. Prevalidation proposed by Grdinić and Vukovíc

10], as original, checked and informative screening method
hould be useful to prevalidate a new analytical method that
as been developed or to verify that an analytical method
dopted from some other source is applied sufficiently well.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +385 1 49 200 89; fax: +385 1 49 200 89.
E-mail address: jadranka@pharma.hr (J. Vuković).

The efficiency of prevalidation procedure is given by c
acteristic data such as constants of calibration and anal
evaluation function, standard deviation of procedure, l
of quantitation, metrological characteristics of the analy
procedure, etc. One part of the present study inclu
application of prevalidation strategy to obtain metrolog
characteristics and verify spectrophotometric proce
for determination of polyphenols with Folin–Ciocalte
reagent (FCR procedure). Polyphenols represent a la
group of structurally related compounds present in m
natural products, mainly in fruits and vegetables contribu
to their flavour and colour[11]. Natural polyphenols ca
range from simple molecules such as phenolic acid to
highly polymerized compounds such as tannins. There
increasing interest in polyphenols due to their potent
positive effect against certain diseases, mainly some f
of cancer and coronary heart diseases. They can a
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free radical scavengers neutralizing dangerous reactive
oxygen species as well as metal ion chelators and both these
activities are responsible for antioxidant properties[12]. The
polyphenols could also be considered as antimicrobial and
anti-inflammatory agents[13].

Another part of these investigations comprehended
application of prevalidatedFCR procedure for polyphenols
analysis inPlantago L. species growing in Croatia. The
genusPlantago comprises 265 species and has cosmopoli-
tan distribution [14]. Medicinally, Plantago species are
astringents, demulcents, emollients, expectorants, diuretics,
antibacterials and antivirals[15]. Phytochemical investiga-
tions of Plantago species revealed the presence of iridoids,
flavonoids, tannins, triterpenes, saponins, and sterols
[15–18]. Phenolic compounds such as phenylpropanoid
glucoside, plantamajoroside, rosmarinic and chlorogenic
acid as well as luteolin-7-O-monoglucoside were isolated
from Plantago lagopus L. [19]. As there are no literature
data concerning spectrophotometric determination of total
polyphenols and tannins inPlantago species, application of
FCR procedure was used to provide new information regard-
ing phytochemical characterization of these plant species.

2. Experimental work
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samples were identified at the Department of Pharmaceutical
Botany, Faculty of Pharmacy and Biochemistry, University
of Zagreb, Croatia. Voucher specimens (no. 0071-0078) are
deposited in the Herbarium of the Department of Pharma-
cognosy (Faculty of Pharmacy and Biochemistry, University
of Zagreb, Croatia). Air-dried powdered samples of leaves,
stems, and flowers were investigated.

2.4. Analytical procedures

2.4.1. Preparation of samples for prevalidation
Analyte stock standard solution was prepared by exact

weighing of 10.0 mg tannin (Kemika, Croatia), dissolving in
water and diluting to 100.0 ml with the same solvent. Sec-
ondary stock solution was made by mixing 5.0 ml of the
standard solution and 5.0 ml of acetate buffer. In adequate
volume of secondary stock solution (1.0, 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2,
and 0.1 ml, corresponding to 50, 40, 30, 20, 10, and 5�g of
tannin, respectively), 0.5 ml of Folin–Ciocalteu’s reagent was
added. Each solution was made up in 10 ml volumetric flask
with 33% Na2CO3, 10H2O. After filtration, the absorbance
at 720 nm of the final blue solution was measured. Blank
solution was prepared and measured identically, but without
analyte.

2.4.2. Execution of prevalidation
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.1. Apparatus

UV–vis spectrophotometer Agilent 8453 (Agilent, G
any) with PC-HP 845x UV–vis System (Agilent, Germa
nd 1 cm quartz cells was used for all absorbance mea
ents.

.2. Reagents and solutions

Pro analysi chemicals, as well as double distilled wa
ere used throughout the work. The solution of 3
ethanol (Kemika, Croatia) was used for plant mate

xtraction. The solution of 33% sodium carbonate dec
rate (Kemika, Croatia) was used for sample prepara
cetate buffer (pH 5.0) was prepared by mixing 1.9
odium acetate trihydrate (Kemika, Croatia) and 0.3
cetic acid (Kemika, Croatia) and made up to 100.0 ml
ater. Casein (Merck, Germany) as a precipitation a
as used. Folin–Ciocalteu’s reagent (Merck, Germany
chromogenic agent was used. Filtration of prepared

le solutions was performed by using 0.20�m Minisart-plus
embrane filter (Sartorius AG, Germany).

.3. Plant material

Wild growingPlantago species (P. altissima L., P. argen-
ea Chaix, P. coronopus L., P. holosteum Scop. subsp
olosteum, P. holosteum subsp. depauperata Pilger, P.
olosteum subsp.scopulorum (Degen) Horvatíc, P. lagopus
., andP. maritima L.) were collected in June 2003 in Ist
nd on the islands of Cres and Lošinj, Croatia. All plan
Strategy of prevalidation measurements on standar
asis were based on a set of 24 blocks of data (six anal
roups of four experiments each) to relate measured v

o blank values. Standards and blanks were measured in
ard working range of one power of 10 (x1 = xU = 50.0�g,
pper level of analyte, x2 = 40.0�g, x3 = 30.0�g,
4 = 20.0�g, x5 = 10.0�g, x6 = xL = 5.0�g, lower leve
f analyte), alternately in the following group sequence
, 2, 5, 3, 4. Standardized mathematical/statistical proce

ncluded descriptive and prognostic statistics. Descrip
tatistics (arithmetic means, standard and relative sta
eviations) was used for characterization of all analy
roups. Prognostic statistics included: checking of grou
nd 6, testing of data homogeneity, establishment of ca

ion and analytical evaluation function, outlier recognit
nd estimation of limiting values. The prevalidation ex
ystem and all algorithms used together with system
iagnosis were elaborated gradually in the paper[10].

.4.3. Extraction and determination of polyphenols
The content of total polyphenols and tannins inPlantago

pecies was determined byFCR procedure using Schneide
ethod[20]. Powdered plant material (0.25 g of each lea

tems and flowers) was extracted with 80 ml of 30% meth
70◦C, water bath, 15 min). After cooling and filtratio
ach extract was made up to 100.0 ml with 30% meth
basic sample solution, BSS). Two milliliters of BSS w
ixed with 8 ml of water and 10 ml of acetate buffer (so

ion 1, S1). Ten milliliters of S1 was shaken with 50 mg
asein during 45 min (adsorption of tannins) and then filtr
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(solution 2, S2). One milliliter of S1 was mixed with 0.5 ml
of FCR and made up to 10.0 ml with 33% Na2CO3, 10H2O.
The same procedure was performed with S2. After filtra-
tion, the absorbance at 720 nm of the final blue solution was
measured. Blank solution was prepared and measured iden-
tically, but without analyte. The content of total polyphenols
and tannins was evaluated upon three independent analy-
ses. Absorbance values obtained for S1 correspond to total
polyphenol content. Differences between absorbances of S1
and S2 correspond to concentration of casein-adsorbed tan-
nins in plant samples. The content of total polyphenols and
tannins was expressed as percentage toward the mass of dry
herbal material.

2.4.4. Multivariate analysis
The results of polyphenols analysis were evaluated using

multivariate analysis[21–23]. Cluster analysis was done with
the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic mean
(UPGMA) using Euclidean distance (DE). UPGMA gener-
ally yields results which are the most accurate for classi-
fication purposes[24–26]. Before the cluster analysis each
variable was standardized[24,27–29]. The principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA) calculation was based on the correlation
matrix between the values of the characteristics, which means
that the contribution of each variable was independent of the
r e
r sing
s

3

3

s
o

absorbances obtained in measurements of the blank (B), the
sample (y) and corrected absorbances (S). The extensive
prevalidation metrological characteristics are summarized in
Table 1.

3.1.1. Characterization of groups 1–6
Standard and relative standard deviation values showed

that reasonable precision was attained for the absorbances
obtained in measurements of the sample (sry from ±0.62 to
±3.48) and for corrected absorbances (srS from ±0.60 to
±3.43). Since lower level of precision was obtained for blank
measurements (srB from ±5.82 to±18.12), influence on the
quality of results could be expected.

3.1.2. Checking of limiting groups 1 and 6
For the system under study blank signal is significantly

lower then the gross signal at lower analyte level, signifi-
cant influence of blank dispersions onsM is not expected
(srB1 =±5.82%,srB6 =±7.86%) and determination limit is
expected belowx6. For the standard measurement,sr val-
ues for both gross and corrected measurements atxU and
xL lie below ±2.5% (sry1 =±0.62%, srS1=±0.60%) and
±25% (sry6 =±2.24%,srS6=±2.17%), respectively. Addi-
tional checking of quality of signal resolution for theFCR
procedure showed that gross and blank signals were excellent
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ange of its values[27,30,31]. The statistical analysis of th
esults of polyphenols determination was performed u
oftware Statistica 6.0.

. Results and discussion

.1. Analysis of prevalidation results

Starting data for prevalidation strategy[10] were mas
f tannin (x) within the working range from 50.0 to 5.0�g,

able 1
revalidation characteristics ofFCR procedure for tannin determination

arameter

orking range (�g)
nformation value range (absorbance units)
nalyte–signal relationship
alibration function
nalytical evaluation function
tandard deviation of procedure
imit of detection,LD (�g)
imit of quantitation,LQ (�g)

roups data
Actual (�g) 50.00 40.00
Found (�g) 50.01 41.05

andom deviations
sx̂ (�g) ±0.30 ±0.86
srx̂ (%) ±0.60 ±2.06

ystematic deviations,�x̄

Absolute (�g) −0.40 +1.60
Relative (%) −0.81 +4.00
istinguished (R = 24.60). The preliminary linearity che
pplied toA values (particular sensitivity values,A = S/x) for

imiting groups 1 and 6 showed that linear calibration fu
ion is expected (R = 3.05).

.1.3. Testing of data homogeneity
Analysis of variance applied to the six groups of bl

alues in FCR procedure indicated high homogeneity
lank values (R = 0.92). Additional checking of homogen

ty showed that influence of blank values is not neglig

FCR procedure

50.0–5.0
0.34–0.04
r = 0.9981
Ŝ = 0.0106x
x̂ = 94.15S
±1.03
0.39
1.31

0.00 20.00 10.00 5.00
9.01 19.36 10.54 5.04

0.91 ±0.28 ±0.34 ±0.11
3.14 ±1.46 ±3.43 ±2.17

1.14 −0.85 +0.04 +0.14
3.80 −4.26 +0.38 +2.80
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since they are not small enough in relation to information
obtained at the upper analyte level. Moreover, totalsr value
for blank measurements lie below±50% (srBN =±13.37).
These results impose the need of correcting eachy value with
grand blank mean inFCR procedure. By using Barttlet test,
analysis of six variances, applied tos andsr values forB, y,
S, A values, as well as to the values of the apparent mass of
analyte (x̂) pointed to strongly homogenous values ofsB, srB,
sry, srS, sA andsrA as well as homogenous values ofsy and
sS.

3.1.4. Relation between signal and concentration
The characteristic data evaluated by method of the least

squares were: determination coefficient (r2 = 0.99805), slope
of a line (b = 0.0107), intercept of a line (a =−0.0029), errors
in the slope (sb =±0.00067) and intercept (sa =±0.00106). It
was established that for theFCR procedure significant corre-
lation does exist (R = 75.09). Furthermore, complete and deep
evaluation of calibration function[10] showed that both ideal
calibration and analytical evaluation function were found
(Table 1). Other characteristic data were mean errors of cal-
ibration (sv =±0.00007) and analytical evaluation constants
(sv =±0.6548) and the standard deviation of the analytical
procedure (sM =±1.0333) in the given working range. From
the final calibration and analytical evaluation function, it was
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Table 2
Content of total polyphenols in different plant organs ofPlantago L. species

Plant Total polyphenols (%);̄X ± S.D., n = 3

Leaves Stems Flowers

P. altissima 4.55± 0.16 3.57± 0.10 3.07± 0.09
P. argentea 7.51± 0.30 3.68± 0.21 5.56± 0.18
P. coronopus 5.45± 0.25 3.55± 0.17 3.13± 0.11
P. holosteum subsp.

depauperata
5.05± 0.21 3.25± 0.13 2.79± 0.09

P. holosteum subsp.
holosteum

10.15± 0.52 4.13± 0.29 3.91± 0.22

P. holosteum subsp.
scopulorum

7.39± 0.31 4.34± 0.25 4.93± 0.07

P. lagopus 4.59± 0.26 3.15± 0.16 3.71± 0.15
P. maritima 7.32± 0.35 2.80± 0.23 3.57± 0.08

subsp.scopulorum), while the sample ofP. argentea con-
tained the greatest amount of total polyphenols in flowers
(5.56%).

The contents of casein-adsorbed tannins are presented in
Table 3. The samples of stems contained smaller quantities of
tannins (0.28–1.00%) in comparison with samples of leaves
and flowers, where maximum tannin concentrations of 2.26%
(P. argentea) and 2.21% (P. holosteum subsp.scopulorum)
were determined, respectively.

3.3. Mathematical/statistical evaluation of polyphenol
analysis in Plantago L. species

According to content of total polyphenols, UPGMA sep-
arated investigatedPlantago species in two main groups
(Fig. 1). One cluster is constituted of three species:P. argen-
tea, P. holosteum subsp.scopulorum andP. holosteum subsp.
holosteum (DE = 2.09). At the Euclidean distance of 3.03, this
cluster was connected to the group of remained species, where
the most similar species wereP. altissima and P. corono-
pus (DE = 0.47). Similar results to cluster analysis of total
polyphenols were obtained by PCA, which separated group
of three species (P. holosteum subsp.holosteum, P. argentea,
andP. holosteum subsp.scopulorum) with the highest content
of these compounds.

T
C

P

P
P
P
P

P

P

P
P

ossible to evaluate apparent signal values (S) and apparen
asses of analyte (ˆx), respectively.

.1.5. Outlier recognition
Since one outlying value observed inFCR procedure is in

ccordance with prevalidation acceptance criteria, there
bjection on the homogeneity of the data material.

.1.6. Estimation of limiting values
According to up-to-date recommendations[6,32,33],

imit of detection (LD = 0.39�g) and limit of quantitation
LQ = 1.31�g) were significantly lower than the mass of a
yte at lower analyte level,x6.

Analysis of variance, the Barttlet test, reality of lin
nalytical evaluation function, agreement of actual,x, and
ppropriate, ˆx values as well as random and systematic d
tions gave information on good quality of the analyt
rocedure.

.2. Quantitative analysis of total polyphenols and
annins in Plantago L. species

Results of quantitative analysis of total polyphenol
eaves, stems, and flowers ofPlantago species are given
able 2.

The results of spectrophotometric determination of t
olyphenols in examined plant species showed that g
lly the highest polyphenols content was observed in le
up to 10.15%,P. holosteum subsp.holosteum). The max
mum concentration in stems was 4.34% (P. holosteum
able 3
ontent of tannins in different plant organs ofPlantago L. species

lant Tannins (%);̄X ± S.D., n = 3

Leaves Stems Flowers

. altissima 1.07± 0.15 0.28± 0.07 0.44± 0.09

. argentea 2.26± 0.20 0.81± 0.16 0.96± 0.18

. coronopus 0.82± 0.12 1.00± 0.12 1.07± 0.11

. holosteum subsp.
depauperata

1.32± 0.21 0.50± 0.08 0.72± 0.09

. holosteum subsp.
holosteum

1.99± 0.30 0.87± 0.21 1.03± 0.22

. holosteum subsp.
scopulorum

0.86± 0.05 0.56± 0.05 2.21± 0.07

. lagopus 0.56± 0.17 0.84± 0.13 1.36± 0.15

. maritima 0.93± 0.13 0.49± 0.09 0.72± 0.08
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Fig. 1. UPGMA dendrogram of total polyphenols inPlantago L. species.

Quite different results were obtained as regard to content
of tannins as a group of polyphenolic compounds. Toward
tannins, examinedPlantago species were separated in two
main clusters, which were connected at linkage distance of
2.70 (Fig. 2). The greatest similarity was observed between
P. argentea andP. holosteum subsp.holosteum (DE = 0.53).
According to tannins, it was established that PCA divided
herbal species in two groups:P. argentea andP. holosteum
subsp.holosteum (with the greatest amount of tannins) were
separated from the others.

As regard to both contents of total polyphenols and tan-
nins in leaves, stems and flowers, two main clusters were
obtained by UPGMA. One cluster formed speciesP. argen-
tea and P. holosteum subsp.holosteum (DE = 2.42), andP.
holosteum subsp.scopulorum, which was connected to them
at DE = 3.69. The rest of examined species formed the other
cluster. The most similar wereP. altissima andP. holosteum
subsp.depauperata (DE = 1.34), as well asP. coronopus and
P. lagopus (DE = 1.44). Two main clusters were connected at

Fig. 3. PCA of total polyphenols and tannins inPlantago L. species.

Table 4
Eigen-vectors of the principal components

Variable PC 1 PC 2 PC 3

Total polyphenols (leaves) −0.473885 −0.284583 −0.008198
Total polyphenols (stems) −0.465655 0.169282 −0.316347
Total polyphenols (flowers) −0.488787 0.055494 −0.149965
Tannins (leaves) −0.356995 −0.646629 −0.019577
Tannins (stems) −0.275014 0.103857 0.933549
Tannins (flowers) −0.341478 0.677024 −0.073961

the Euclidean distance of 4.02. PCA gave the similar results
as corresponding cluster analysis in the case of both contents
of total polyphenols and tannins (Fig. 3). The first principal
component explains 47.27% of the total variance, the second
one 23.09% and the third component explains 14.50% of the
variance. Accordingly, the first three components account for
84.85% of the variance, which points to valuable results of
PCA.

Eigen-vectors matrix with the loading of each variable in
each principal component is presented inTable 4. The high-
est contribution to the first PC axis gave the total polyphenols
(first in flowers, then in leaves and finally in stems). Further-
more, the content of tannins in flowers and leaves contributed
the most to the second PC axis, while the maximum score for
PC 3 was obtained from the content of tannins in stems.

4. Conclusion

Prevalidation strategy was used to obtain prevalidation
characteristics of spectrophotometric procedure for deter-
mination of polyphenols with Folin–Ciocalteu’s reagent.
Favourable metrological characteristics confirmed the
usefulness of the system under study which is characterized
Fig. 2. UPGMA dendrogram of tannins inPlantago L. species.
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by both ideal calibration and analytical evaluation functions,
very low limit of quantitation (LQ = 1.31�g) and favourably
random (from±0.60% to±3.43%) and systematic (from
−4.26% to +4.00%) deviations accordant with prevalidation
acceptance criteria.

The results of polyphenol analysis inPlantago species
performed byFCR procedure showed that leaves generally
contained the greater amount of total polyphenols and tannins
compared to stems and flowers of investigated plants. The
highest concentration of total polyphenols was determined
in leaves ofP. holosteum subsp.holosteum (10.15%), while
the highest content of tannins was obtained in leaves ofP.
argentea (2.26%) and they could be considered as a good
resource of these biologically active compounds.

Multivariate analysis (UPGMA and PCA) of total
polyphenols and tannins inPlantago species pointed out
two species (P. argentea andP. holosteum subsp.holosteum)
with the highest amount of these compounds. In the case
of UPGMA analysis of total polyphenols, the most similar
species wereP. altissima andP. coronopus (DE = 0.47), while
according to cluster analysis of tannins, the most similar
species wereP. argentea andP. holosteum subsp.holosteum
(DE = 0.53).

Ultimately, the present study showed that the prevalida-
tion strategy has proven valuable for evaluating the validity of
FCR procedure, which was successfully applied for polyphe-
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